Introduction
The 'biogeochemical niche' hypothesis proposes that plants competing in the same community tend to use the nutrients in different amounts and proportions, which should diminish the competition for resources among them (Peñuelas et al. 2008; Peñuelas et al. 2010a ). This has been observed when comparing leaf elemental composition in plants growing in different climatic conditions (Peñuelas et al. 2008) and when comparing native and coexisting alien species (Peñuelas et al. 2010a) . Thus, the 'biogeochemical niche' hypothesis, by considering organisms' elemental chemical composition, provides a new tool to study the suitability of niche partitioning among coexisting species. This implies the use of elements in different proportions and consequently different plant elemental composition among different species (Peñuelas et al. 2008; Peñuelas et al. 2010a) . Element concentrations and their ratios constitute the final phenotypical expression of the different biogeochemical niches. Different biological functioning results in different proportional contents of different molecules and structures built from different proportions of elements such as carbon (C), nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) or sulphur (S). Moreover, several physiological mechanisms, such as those involved in water conservation strategies, are directly related to some elements, such as K or Ca. Competitive exclusion is determined by nutrient availability and by the degree of different nutrient requirements of species, such as those observed in aquatic (Tilman 1976; Tilman and Wedin 1991) and terrestrial (Mamolos et al. 1995; Gusewell and Bollens 2003; Everard et al. 2010; Venterink and Gusewell 2010; Harpole and Suding 2011) ecosystems.
Tropical forest tree diversity has been observed to be correlated with soil nutrient contents in many studies (Laurance et al. 2010; Long et al. 2012; Sahu et al. 2012 ) and soil nutrient distribution has been correlated with tree species distribution (John et al. 2007 ). Thus the differences in leaf nutrient concentrations and stoichiometry of species should reflect and be correlated with species diversity in rainforests. Competition among species can diminish when they take up different elements in different proportion and/or take advantage of micro-scale soil differences. In addition, plant species of different successional stages can have different nutrient requirements and consequently different foliar elemental composition. An and Shangguan (2010) have observed different foliar elemental stoichiometry in different successional communities on the Loess Plateau of China.
These differences in the foliar elemental concentrations can influence herbivore behaviour and anti-herbivore defence strategies (Kusar and Coley 1991; Crone and Jones 1999; Mundim et al. 2009 ). Different foliar elemental composition can be directly related to leaf palatability; for example, leaves that have higher nutrient concentrations and lower C to nutrients ratio can be more palatable and experience extensive folivory (Yamasaki and Kikuzawa 2003; Kurokawa and Nakashizuka 2008) . Leaf elemental concentration can also affect leaf palatability indirectly; for example, the synthesis of secondary metabolites linked to anti-herbivory defence can be related to leaf nutrient concentrations and stoichiometry and especially with N concentration, since phenolics and protein synthesis compete for their main common synthesis precursors, phenylalanine (Peñuelas and Estiarte 1998; Jones and Hartley 1999) . Given the variety of plant defences against herbivores and that their effectiveness appears to depend on the environment and the composition of the herbivore community, it is plausible that plant defence traits lie along a spectrum of niche axes that can foster the coexistence of many species. It is optimal for each herbivore to consume leaves with the most similar stoichiometry to itself to optimise its metabolic efficiency.
Although various kinds of plant defences are known to be effective against herbivory, less is known about which defence strategies are most effective in specific environments and especially regarding those linked directly or indirectly to leaf elemental composition and different molecular composition. Under low nutrient availability, plant species have also relatively higher leaf mass area (LMA) and leaf morphological traits that are associated with C-rich structural compounds, and these altogether can act as a deterrent to herbivores (Kursar and Coley 2003) . Plants that have low C to nutrient ratios, high photosynthetic capacity and low LMA will invest relatively less in chemical defences (Bryant et al. 1983; Herms and Mattson 1992; Kursar and Coley 2003; Eichhorn et al. 2007 ). Several studies have suggested that investment in physical leaf defences, such as high LMA, which is associated with the allocation of C to C-structural molecules, for example, lignin or cellulose, might compete with the demands for investment in phenolics and tannins (Fincher et al. 2008) . In this context, the 'leaf economics spectrum' (LES) predicts an inverse relationship between leaf production capacity (nutrient content and photosynthetic rates) and the investment in leaf structure (Wright et al. 2004) . Moreover, phenolic synthesis can compete with protein synthesis for N and P sources (Jones and Hartley 1999) . Phenolics and tannins are secondary metabolites that act as defensive compounds (Reed 1995) . Phenolics are present in high concentrations in leaf tissues (typically between 5% and 40% dry weight) (Meyer and Karasov 1989; Adams et al. 2009; Peñuelas et al. 2010b) . They are effective against a broad range of herbivores (Coley et al. 1985; Kouki and Manetas 2002; Novotny et al. 2002) . The effect of phenolics depends on their tissue concentrations (Feeny 1992; Nomura and Itioka 2002) since they act by reducing digestibility to herbivores, rather than directly through toxicity (Eichhorn et al. 2007) .
Few studies have investigated the intensity of accumulated standing folivory in relation to the leaf nutrient concentrations and stoichiometry, and the leaf chemical defences in a representative set of species of tropical rainforests (Wu et al. 2007) . Such studies are especially uncommon in the rainforests of Asia (Wu et al. 2007) . A few studies have investigated specific defensive leaf compounds, such as tannins (Eck et al. 2001; Kurokawa et al. 2004 ) and LMA (Turner et al. 2000) , and leaf morphological properties such as toughness (Fincher et al. 2008) , in the most common tree species in the Bornean rainforest. These studies have observed considerable levels of tannin contents in some dominant tree species (Kurokawa et al. 2004) , some relationships between leaf tannin concentrations and protection against herbivory in species of the genus Macaranga (Eck et al. 2001 ) and a relationships between LMA and leaf N concentration (Turner et al. 2000) and apparently no relationships between leaf toughness and herbivore attack (Fincher et al. 2008 ). Kurokawa and Nakashizuka (2008) examined the relationships between some leaf traits and herbivory rates in 40 woody species in the rainforest of the Malacca Peninsula and found that some leaf traits, such as N concentration, C:N ratio and leaf physical traits, accounted for a small amount of the variance in accumulated standing folivory when phylogenetic relationships were included in the analyses. Collectively, those studies indicated that many defensive mechanisms beyond C:N ratios and specific leaf morphologies are used by woody species in tropical Asian rainforests. As far as we know, no study has investigated the relationships among nutrient and trace element concentrations and stoichiometry, leaf phenolic and tannin concentrations, and accumulated standing folivory in a large number of the most common woody species in a primary rainforest in Borneo, including species of different successional stages.
In Borneo, many soils are N-and P-limited (Nomura and Kikuzawa 2003; Paoli et al. 2005; Paoli 2006 ); for example, typically, soil (NH 4 OAc/HOAc)-extractable concentrations are <1 µg P g −1 (Brearley et al. 2007 ). In nutrient-limited tropical ecosystems, plant defences against leaf herbivores can be adaptations to avoid the loss of nutrients. Borneo rainforests have high tree diversity (Wills et al. 2006) , which makes them adequate to study the effects of environmental and phylogenetic factors on plant traits. In addition, insect diversity is very high in Borneo (Stork 1991; Dial et al. 2006 ) and highly diverse plant-insect interactions are assumed to exist there.
We hypothesised that in this highly diverse tropical forest the different use of nutrients as a final expression of different defensive, successional and nutrient-use strategies should be related to different foliar elemental concentrations and stoichiometry among the different species. We thus linked elemental stoichiometry, including N:P ratios, with leaf traits related to production capacity, such as LMA, leaf N concentration and photosynthetic rates. 
Methods

Study site
The study site was within the 438-km 2 Danum Valley Conservation Area (a Class I protected rainforest) (117
• 01 N), Borneo Island. The field station is on the periphery of the conservation area, which is within the Ulu Segama Forest Reserve, a portion of the ∼10,000-km 2 Yayasan Sabah Forestry Concession. The Danum Valley conservation area is the largest parcel of undisturbed lowland dipterocarp forest in Sabah. Dipterocarp trees predominate in the forest within the field station and, in spots, the canopy is >70 m high. Ninety per cent of the area is lowland dipterocarp forest and 10% is low-canopy, submontane forest, mostly at Mt Danum, in the centre of the Conservation Area. The climate is equatorial and the mean annual temperature is 26.8
• C. Temperatures >34 • C are rare and occur during prolonged dry periods, only.
Minimum temperatures below 19
• C are rare. Mean relative humidities at 08:00 h and 14:00 h are 95% and 78%, respectively. Mean annual rainfall ) is 2825 mm. Typically, rainfall is lowest in March and April, which are the most drought-prone months during El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events, and in August and September, when the south-westerly monsoon is at its height.
Plant species
Eighty-eight common woody species were studied (Figure 1). Species nomenclature followed the local floras (Whitmore 1972; Soepadmo et al. 2004 ). The successional position (early-, mid-, late-), life form, and heights (Table  S1 supporting information) of species were based on Cockburn (1976 Cockburn ( , 1980 and Köhler et al. (2000) . The study included 19 early-, 44 mid-and 25 late-successional species.
Plant sampling
Plant sampling was conducted in medium and large forest gaps (10-100 m diameter). Well-developed, mature but non-senescent, sun-oriented leaves located at the tips of branches (between 2 and 10 m height) were collected from at least three randomly selected mature trees of each species, at least 100 m apart. Generally at least 20 leaves (average ± SE = 20.2 ± 0.7 leaves, n = 264 plants) were collected from each plant, although fewer leaves were collected from large-leafed species that have a small number of large leaves, for example, Artocarpus anisophyllus, Helicia artocarpoides and Macaranga gigantea. In parallel, twigs for gas-exchange measurements were collected between 08:00 h and 12:00 h. After the twigs were cut under water, they were placed in water in plastic bags, which stopped transpiration while the samples were transported to the laboratory. In the laboratory, the twigs were cut again under water and allowed to stabilise at room temperature (25-28
• C) in dim light. To maximise stomatal openness and obtain stable maximum values of photosynthetic capacity (A mass ), measurements were made the following day (Niinemets et al. 2005 (Niinemets et al. , 2009 .
Leaf physiological and morphological analyses
The photosynthetic capacity (A mass ) of the leaves (µmol g −1 s −1 ) was measured using an ADC pro (LCpro+ Portable Photosynthesis System, ADC BioScientific Ltd, Hoddesdon, Herts) gas-exchange system at a quantum flux density of 1000 µmol m −2 s −1 , a leaf temperature of 25
• C, and an ambient CO 2 concentration of 385 µmol mol −1 . The leaves collected for the folivory analyses were sealed in plastic bags that contained wet filter paper and immediately transported to the laboratory at the field station. In the laboratory, the fresh mass of each leaf was determined and, to calculate leaf area and accumulated standing folivory, they were pressed flat between a white board and a large transparent acrylic sheet before being photographed (following Niinemets et al. 2003) . The digital photographs were taken using a Nikon Coolpix 990 camera (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) from a distance (1.4-2.0 m) that depended on the size of the leaf.
After the dimensions and the standing folivory of the leaves were measured, they were dried in an oven at 70
• C for at least 48 h before the dry mass of each leaf was determined. Those measurements were used to calculate the leaf dry mass per unit area (LMA, g m −2 ) and the leaf dry mass to fresh mass ratio. Eight of the species examined had compound leaves (Caesalpinia major, Cassia alata, Clausena excavata, Duabanga moluccana, Fordia splendidissima, Leea indica, Reinwardtiodendron humile and Sindora irpicina) and, in those species, leaflets were considered functional analogues of simple leaves and all structural and chemical traits refer to leaflets.
Leaf chemical analyses
Dried leaves were ground in a CYCLOTEC 1093 sample homogeniser (Foss Tecator, Höganäs, Sweden). To measure the concentrations of C and N, 1-2 mg of the pulverised dried sample was mixed with 2 mg of V 2 O 5 (an oxidant). C and N concentrations were determined by combustion coupled to gas chromatography using a Thermo Electron Gas Chromatograph model NA 2100 (C.E. instrumentsThermo Electron, Milan, Italy). For the determination of other elements, dried ground samples were digested, using concentrated HNO 3 analytical procedures, a certified standard (NIST 1573a, tomato leaf, NIST, Gaitherburg, MD) was used as a reference. The concentrations of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, V and Zn were determined using Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS), and the concentrations of Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na and P were measured using Inductively Coupled Plasma Optic Emission Spectrometry. For As determination, we used the hydride generation method. Briefly, As (V) was reduced to As (III) using a mixture of HCl (30% v/w), KI (1% w/v) and ascorbic acid (0.2% w/v) added to a digestion solution. The solution was pumped into a gas-liquid separator, where it reacted with NaBH 4 (1.3% w/v solution in 0.1 M NaOH) to form arsenic hydrides, which were analysed using ICP-MS.
The phenolics (Ph) concentrations of leaves were measured by using an improved Folin-Ciocalteu Assay (Singleton and Rossi 1965; Marigo 1973) , which used a blank of polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP). A Helios Alpha spectrophotometer (Thermo Spectronic, Cambridge, UK) was used to the determination the absorbances of samples Total soluble tannins (Tan) were extracted from 20 mg of leaf powder with 12 ml of 70% acetone. After centrifugation, the extract was assayed with the butanol/HCl method (Porter et al. 1986 ), modified as in Makkar and Goodchild (1996) . The absorbance was measured at 550 nm by the Helios Alpha spectrophotometer (Thermo Spectronic, Cambridge, UK). Non-heated replicate tubes for each extract were used as anthocyanin blank and their absorbance values subtracted from the absorbance of the heated tubes (Porter et al. 1986 ). The Tta content on a dry weight basis was estimated by using a 1-cm-wide cuvette (Porter et al. 1986, Makkar and Goodchild 1996) . Tan analyses were conducted in triplicate. For additional details on the analytical procedures, see Peñuelas et al. (2010a) .
Determination of accumulated standing leaf folivory
To quantify the extent of the damage caused to leaves by herbivores (we discarded other types of damage, such as necrosis from pathogens/fungi/bacteria), the digital images were processed to fill in all of the portions of each leaf that were removed by herbivores, and the area of each leaf was measured again by using the UTHSCSA Imagetool software to give a leaf area estimate, S A,T . The proportion of each leaf that had been removed by herbivores, F R , was calculated as follows:
where S A is the measured leaf area. Three indices were used to quantify the extent of the damage caused by herbivores. The average F R of all of the leaves collected characterises the total accumulated standing herbivory damage (folivory). The coefficient of variation (CV; standard deviation per sample mean) of F R characterises the variation in the extent of accumulated standing folivory. The average of the three highest estimates of F R provided an estimate of the potential vulnerability of a species to folivory.
Statistical analyses
All the leaf elemental concentrations and nutrient ratios were subjected to Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and discriminant analyses. Thereafter, we correlated the scores of the species on Axis 1 of the PCA that represented their 'biogeochemical niche' (Peñuelas et al. 2008; Peñuelas et al. 2010a ) and the accumulated standing folivory of each species. Those analyses were performed using Statview 5.0.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and Statistica 6.0 software (StatSoft, Inc., Tule, Oklahoma, USA). Species-specific averages were calculated for leaf structure, foliage concentrations of elements, phenolics, tannins and accumulated standing folivory. The program Phylomatic (Webb and Donoghue 2005) was used to create a phylogenetic tree that included the 88 woody species (Figure 1 ; for details, see Peñuelas et al. (2010a) , Peñuelas et al. (2011) and the Methods section inthe supporting information accompanying file). We correlated leaf nutrient concentrations and ratios with LMA and A mass , the concentrations of phenolics and tannins, and accumulated standing folivory by using standardised major-axis regression. We also tested the possible effects of different successional stages on the leaf variables and on the accumulated standing folivory. When assessing multiple correlations, false discovery rate corrections were included in the analyses. Moreover, when simple regressions had a triangular form, a variance covariate was included in the model to take into account the side-effect.
Results
The different leaf concentrations of the 20 elements analysed, concentrations of phenolics and tannins, and the values of A mass and of the morphological traits are shown in Tables S2, S3 and S4 (supporting information).
Differences in foliar elemental composition and accumulated standing folivory among species of different successional stages
The PCA conducted with the leaf concentrations of the 20 elements analysed, and the C:N, C:P, C:K, N:P, N:K and P:K ratios resulted in a PC1 explaining 17.7% of the total variance and significantly correlated with the extent of accumulated standing folivory (R = -0.24, P = 0.025, n = 88) (Figure 2 ). The PC2 (explaining 14.2% of the total variance) was significantly correlated with the leaf phenolics concentration (R = 0.28, P = 0.006, n = 88). PC2 scores separated species of different successional stages (Figure 2) .
The extent of accumulated standing folivory was inversely correlated with leaf K content per leaf area unit, K area (R = -0.33, P = 0.0016, n = 88; R= 0.27 for K concentration, P < 0.05) (Figure 3) . The maximum amount of accumulated standing folivory (the proportion of a leaf consumed among the 10% most consumed leaves) and the CV of the proportion of the leaf consumed were also negatively correlated with K area (R = -0.25, P = 0.02, n = 88 and R = -0.29, P = 0.006, n = 88, respectively). The extent of accumulated standing folivory was not significantly correlated with any of the other variables analysed (Tables S5 and S6 , supporting information).
Early-successional species had higher leaf P concentrations and lower N:P ratios (Figure 4) . Among leaf morphological traits, leaves were more elongated in latesuccessional species than in the early-successional species (F = 4.0, P = 0.021, n = 88). No significant differences among successional stages were observed in other foliar traits, including accumulated standing folivory (Tables  S6 and S7 , supporting information). Leaf N:P ratio was not correlated with accumulated standing folivory (Table S5, Leaf N concentrations scaled at approximately 1/3 (0.31) of leaf P concentrations (n = 4.04P 0.31 , P < 0.001), and nitrogen concentration per leaf area N area scaled at approximately 2/3 (0.62) of P concentrations per leaf area P area (N area = 7.46P area 0.62 , P < 0.001).
Elemental, phenolic and tannin concentrations, A mass and LMA relationships
All the leaf nutrient concentrations per mass tended to be positively correlated with each other, but no strong correlations existed between the concentrations of nutrients and trace elements, or among the trace elements (data not shown). N, P and K concentrations per leaf area were positively correlated with each other: N and P (R = 0.8, Figure 4 . Leaf P concentrations and N:P ratio (means + S.E.) in the 88 species of different successional stages in 88 tree species in the Danum Valley National Park, Borneo, Malaysia. Different letters indicate significant differences (analysis of variance, P < 0.05).
P < 0.001, n = 88), N and K (R = 0.66, P < 0.001, n = 88) and P and K (R = 0.8, P < 0.001, n = 88). Leaf N concentrations were positively correlated with A mass (R = 0.41, P = 0.014, n = 35) and negatively with LMA (R = -0.33, P = 0.001, n = 88) ( Figure 5 ) and also with total leaf phenolics (TPh) (R = -0.24, P = 0.027, n = 88) (Figure 6 ).
The extent of accumulated standing folivory was not correlated with leaf Ph or Tan (Table S6, information). Discriminant analyses that included leaf compactness and leaf K area (F = 5.17, P = 0.0076, n = 88) discriminated between species that had low or high accumulated standing folivory.
Leaf N concentrations were negatively correlated with Tan (R = -0.34, P < 0.001, n = 88) ( Figure 5 ). Leaf C:N ratios were positively correlated with Ph (R = 0.27, P < 0.01, n = 88) and Tan (R = 0.35, P < 0.001, n = 88). Ph was positively correlated with LMA (R = 0.23, P = 0.032, n = 88) and with leaf dry:fresh weight (Table S7 , supporting information); that is, Ph values were highest in the leaves that had the lowest water content (R = 0.30, P = 0.005, n = 88).
Discussion
Main findings
In addition to providing a survey of the foliar elemental composition and stoichiometry of a large set of tropical tree species (see supporting information), this study identified The scores of the PC1 of elemental concentrations, which was mainly loaded by leaf K concentrations and P:K ratios, were negatively correlated with accumulated standing folivory, highlighting the role of K in plant-herbivore relationships, in agreement with some previous studies (Baskaran et al. 1985; Dale 1988) . These results indicate that there is a relationship between the extent of folivory experienced by a species and its 'biogeochemical niche' (Peñuelas et al. 2008; Peñuelas et al. 2010a) .
Early-successional species, mostly fast-growing species, had higher leaf P concentrations and lower leaf N:P ratios than did mid-and late-successional species, which is consistent with the 'growth rate hypothesis' (GRH) (Elser et al. 2000) . Foliar N concentrations were positively correlated with A mass and negatively correlated with LMA, which is consistent with the leaf 'economic Downloaded by [Universidad Autonoma de Barcelona], [Josep Peñuelas] at 06:07 10 June 2013 spectrum paradigm' (Wright et al. 2004; Peñuelas et al. 2010a) . Thus, the results are consistent with the ecological stoichiometry paradigms showing that the high diversity of this ecosystem is related to the different elemental composition of the different species and that this elemental composition is related to different ecological properties. The results suggest that a differentiation in the use of nutrients can be underlying niche fragmentation and the coexistence of species of different successional stages. Different use of nutrients should diminish the competition intensity among different species. Moreover, leaves that had the lowest nutrient concentrations (low production capacity) allocated more C to the production of carbon-based secondary compounds, such as phenolics and tannins. However, leaves with relatively high concentrations of phenolics and tannins and high LMA did not present reduced accumulated standing folivory. Nevertheless, these results on folivory should be taken with caution because leaves with higher C to nutrient ratios live longer and may thus accumulate more leaf damage, leaves completely eaten are missed, and sun leaves do not represent the overall leaf biomass. Other mechanisms than those based on chemicals could be underlying plant defence in this ecosystem, such as the susceptibility of herbivores to predator and parasitoid attack (Havill and Raffa 2000; Heil et al. 2001 ). All in all, the observed range of accumulated standing folivory, 0.09-21%, is slightly under the range observed in previous studies in sets of tropical plant species in Australia, 3.3-41% (Lowman 1992) and in south China, 3-16% (Schuldt et al. 2010) .
Foliar elemental concentrations, successional stage and folivory
Significant differences in the leaf concentrations of the 20 different elements and the stoichiometry of the most important ones (C, N, P, K), which represented the 'biogeochemical niche' (Peñuelas et al. 2008; Peñuelas et al. 2010a ) were found in species of different successional stages. Changes in plant N:P ratio (An and Shangguan 2010) and in plant nutrient-use strategies (Yan et al. 2006) have been observed in some previous studies, but this is the first time, as far as we know, that a shift in the concentration of a set of 20 elements has been observed in the leaves of species of different successional stage of the same community. Species of early-successional stages frequently have higher growth rates (Llambi et al. 2003) , that should suppose a different use of nutrients and consequently different elemental and stoichiometric composition.
Other studies have described strong relationships between leaf elemental composition and the types of soil (Duvigneaud and Denaeyer-DeSmet 1968) , but our study reports the relationships between element concentrations and stoichiometry in coexisting plant species and trophic relationships. In the highly diverse tropical forest ecosystem studied, different nutrient requirements composition among the different species could reduce competition among them and favour species niche differentiation.
Taking into account that nutrients are frequently limiting in tropical rainforests (Tanner et al. 1998; Reich and Oleksyn 2004; Wright et al. 2011; Baribault et al. 2012; Santiago et al. 2012) this could be a factor that partly accounts for the great tree diversity observed in tropical rainforests Siddique et al. 2010; Long et al. 2012) . In fact, soil heterogeneity affects early succession of plant communities (Collins and Wein 1998) and soil niche partitioning has been suggested by Paoli et al. (2006) in a study conducted in a Bornean rain forest.
Accumulated standing folivory was negatively correlated with leaf K concentrations and contents and positively correlated with leaf C:K and N:K ratios. These results are in accordance with previous ones also reporting negative correlations between leaf K concentrations and herbivore attack (Baskaran et al. 1985; Dale 1988) . The negative effect of high leaf K concentrations on insects acts through a reduction in the accumulation of soluble carbohydrates and amino acids in leaves (Baskaran et al. 1985) and an increase in leaf sclerophylly (Dale 1988) . High K concentrations can have adverse effects on the growth of lepidopterans (Denke et al. 2000) and aphids (Havlickova and Smetankova 1998) . In this regard, leaf K concentrations have been observed to be correlated with some secondary metabolite concentrations, such as phenolics, quinic acid and tartaric acid, and altogether probably related to mechanisms of water use efficiency (Rivas-Ubach et al. 2012) . These results reinforce the need of considering K in ecological stoichiometry studies (Rivas-Ubach et al. 2012; Sardans et al. 2012a) .
Leaf P concentrations were higher and leaf N:P ratios lower in early-successional species, which in most cases are fast-growing species, than in mid-and late-successional species, which is consistent with the GRH of Elser et al. (2000) . The differences in foliar N:P ratios among plants can have an evolutionary component driven by a long-term evolution towards a determined style of life (Willby et al. 2001; Sardans et al. 2012b ). On average, N leaf concentrations scale with a coefficient between 0.66 and 0.75 of P leaf concentrations (Niklas et al. 2005; Reich et al. 2010) . The coefficient found here is smaller (0.33) but in any case, our results give further evidence that leaf P concentration increases more than leaf N concentration when both N and P leaf concentrations increase. This result fits well with the GRH because species with higher production capacity (higher N and P concentrations) have lower N:P ratios, thus coinciding higher plant growth rate capacity with lower leaf N:P ratio, both favouring fast growth rates. A complementary explanation of the increase in foliar N:P concentrations across the successional gradient could come from a transition from N to P limitation. Some studies have suggested that after a disturbance, recovering tropical forests may be N limited (due to N losses from the disturbance), favouring species adapted to N limitation (and possibly with lower N:P ratios), and thereafter, during the succession, present a transition back to P limitation once returned to mature forest status (Vitousek and Howarth 1991; Davidson et al. 2007 In other tropical rainforests, woody plants had leaf N:P ratios in the range of those observed in this study, suggesting a frequent limiting role of P in tropical forest as observed in several previous studies (Tanner et al. 1998; Reich and Oleksyn 2004; Wright et al. 2011; Baribault et al. 2012; Santiago et al. 2012) . For example, leaf N:P ratios were 11.7-17.6 in an Australian rainforest (Asner et al. 2009), 17.2-26 .1 in Central and South American rainforests (Townsend et al. 2007 ) and 21.4 ± 1.0 in tropical forests in Oahu, Hawaii (Peñuelas et al. 2010a) .
Relationships among concentrations of elements, phenolics and tannins, LMA, and A mass
The observed relationships among leaf C:N, LMA and A mass are in agreement with the leaf 'economic spectrum' paradigm (Wright et al. 2004) . Leaves with low nutrient concentrations allocated more C to the production of carbon-based secondary compounds, such as phenolics and tannins, which is consistent with the 'Excess Carbon Hypothesis' of Peñuelas and Estiarte (1998) . A recent meta-analysis has demonstrated that plant traits other than secondary metabolites, such as, for example, morphological (e.g., number of branches, plant size) and physical resistance (e.g., latex, trichomes) more strongly predicted a species' susceptibility to herbivores (Carmona et al. 2010) . Abiotic factors, such as air temperature, drought, ozone levels and radiation, might cause changes in total leaf phenolics and tannin concentrations because they are involved in mechanisms that protect against abiotic (Peñuelas and Estiarte 1998; Peñuelas et al. 1999) and biotic (Kurokawa and Nakashizuka 2008) stressors. However, the considerable variation among these compounds, and differences in the importance of specific phenolics and tannins in plant defences, warrants further research to determine whether phenolics and tannins are important in the defence against folivory in these humid tropical forests.
There was an absence of apparent effects of total leaf phenolics and tannin concentrations on accumulated standing folivory. Some studies have observed a negative relationship between leaf phenolics concentrations and herbivore attack (Dudt and Shure 1994; Eichhom et al. 2007) ; however, other studies have observed that leaf phenolic concentration is only marginally correlated with levels of herbivore attack (Schuldt et al. 2012) . Leaf phenolics synthesis can be induced by herbivore attack, as observed in some plant species (Boege 2004) . In this regard, the synthesis of phenolics in leaves with more accumulated standing folivory can prevent the observation of negative correlations between leaf phenolics and accumulated standing folivory. Leaf traits not measured in our study, for example, concentrations of alkaloids and morphological traits, such as toughness, might have had a significant effect on the inter-specific variation in the extent of herbivory, but it is likely that there is a highly diverse range of defensive strategies among these very highly species-diverse forests. In this regard, it is important to consider that plants can counteract insect attack by mechanisms other than accumulating chemical defences, for example by increasing the susceptibility of herbivores to predator and parasitoid attack (Havill and Raffa 2000; Heil et al. 2001) .
Leaf elemental concentrations
Most leaf elemental concentrations of the 88 woody plant species in this study were similar to those in the leaves of rainforest tree species in other studies (Table S9 , supporting information). Most of the leaf concentrations of some potentially toxic elements, such as As, Cu, Zn, V, Cr, Ni, Mo, Cd and Pb, were within the range of concentrations observed in non-polluted areas throughout the world and considerably lower than the concentrations required to cause leaf damage (Sardans and Peñuelas 2007) . The leaf concentrations of As, Cd, Cu, Sr, Mo, Pb, Mo and Zn were lower, and concentrations of Cr, Fe, Mn and Ni were higher than those observed in Hawaiian and Australian tropical forests (Table S9 , supporting information).
Summarising, the results show a great heterogeneity in leaf composition in this tropical forest as observed in other studies (Townsend et al. 2008) . Importantly, the results highlight that the leaf elemental concentrations and stoichiometry in this tropical forest are linked with different ecological strategies, including the adaptation to different successional stages and plant-herbivore relationships. Thus, as we hypothesised, the use of elements in different quantities and proportions can underlie the great biodiversity of the tropical rainforest. Leaf elemental composition and stoichiometry are related with tree successional stage, leaf molecular composition and leaf-accumulated standing folivory. Moreover, early-successional species, mostly fastgrowing species, had a low leaf N:P concentration ratio as predicted by the GRH. Furthermore, the leaf variables relationships fit well with the predictions of the 'leaf economic spectrum' and the relations between leaf N concentrations and total phenolics and total tannins fit with 'carbon excess' hypotheses. The results also show the importance of considering K in stoichiometry ecological studies. Altogether, these results suggest that the different use of nutrients is a cause and/or an effect of the processes underlying the niche fragmentation and high diversity of this ecosystem. 
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